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THE DIFFERENCE.
"When an Irishman arrives in this

country the first place he enquires
for is the " shop" where he can
get his naturalization papers. His
burning desire is to disrobe himself of English sovereignty, and to
don the uniform of an American
citizen to become a soldier of the
Republic and fight the battles of
his adopted country bravely at the
polls. So, too, the German brings
hither the air of a healthy, robust
political athlete when it conies to
tho question of naturalization and
the distribution or absorption of
the spoils of office.
But it is different with the Scotch
Saundy is indifl'ere nt
to the
rights and privileges of citizenship.
The following is not an unusual or
remarkable type, which the
presents,
but it is interesting as a pointer to
our moral :
"Mr. Carnigie, one of Pittsburgh's prominent iron men, is
running for the English Parliament
iroin a Scotch bou rough.
lie has
never been naturalized in the U. S.
but still retains his original citizen
Timct-Dt-moer-

ship."

Nw Meiloo.
0Ui.
s. Mcc. Mcpherson.

"Whit

....Trinidad

New-Orlean- s

Brokers.

Special attention paid to examination of
ratnliifr titles and pron.rty and aotinir as
apeou therefor. Contructft token and asuess-muwork dono. Correspondence solicited.
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Yes, it is one of the noticeable
curiosities of polities in this country, that the difficult art of not becoming naturalized, has been, from
the birth of our Government, monopolized by the Scotch. Men of
the type of Mr. Carnigie, Scotch
by birth, have appropriated all the
alien privileges, leaving to the Irish
and Germans those belonging to
American citizenship. Of the latter are militia duty, jury duty, and
the duty of carrying on the poli
tics of the country. It may not
be, and probably is not, to the average Scotchman a .very trying
hardship to dispense altogether
with tho performance of those various duties, but tho average Irish
man would feel as one shorn of
important prerogative to be deprived of either one of them, and he is
as sure to exercise each and all the
privileges of American citizenship,
as those of tho manor born ; and
thus it is that the value attaching
to citizenship is differently viewed,
considered and esteemed by representatives of di Hi rent nationalities.
To us it seems reasonable to rate
jury, militia, and tire duties as burdens rather than privileges, and
the contrary light shed upon said
duties to the vision of most foreigners indicates a sort of patent
elixer in political transformation.
The great delight of slinging the
ponderous ballot as the mid;eval
does not
warrior did his battle-axe- ,

30

probably admit, of legitimate ques- In this case we cannot sec what intion, but to the uiiabreviutcd Saw- terest or concern the miners have
ney, we venture to say, it has no in it. except it be the gratification
more attraction than if it were a of spile toward the one party. It
battle-ax- e
indeed, ami required lit- is the claim of one granteo as
eral swinging at his hands. As to against another. If the Oteros snc- tho "citizenship in Scotland," the peed it is still a 'rant.
British Government expressly de- The renewal of the old "Santa
nics to its subjects the right of ex- - Pe ring" cry and such other
so that the gentleman baloo is the merest nonsense, as
alluded to remains a subject of her those who are shouting it well
Majesty, the Queen, whether he know. It has not the slightest
or not, and would so remain miction with the matter rro or cm.
had he put on the regal robes ofl Tie question is a simple one as
citizenship in this country. There we have stated it.
"Shall the
is therefore no obstacle to his seat court as the representative of the
in Parliament, if chosen, on either government enforce its decrees and
side of the Atlantic.
require these lawbreakers to submit
While the Scotchman takes such to authority?"
diligent care to escape citizenship,
.Taking this view of the case the
and all the word and condition im- large party who went to Santa Fe
plies, and clings so tenaciously to last Sunday and visited the jail,
his alien priv ileges, ho almost in serenading
its inmates to riot,
variably makes one of the best of Judge Axtell would hardly have
citizens in every other sense as a erred if he had ordered the lumbusiness man of integrity, a phi- inary arrest of the whole party:
lanthropist of the largest charity, The personality of the judge is not
and the liberal supporter of all just to be for one moment considered.
and provident measures for the
It is the court; tho government
honor and safety of the community behind the court which is offended,
in which he lives, and he has the and Judge Axtell can only perform
right to chose for himself the ex- his duty and actin accordance with
tent of citizenship with which he his oath sf office by maintaining the
shall clothe himself, though we position lie has taken.
could wish that he would assimilate more freely with our people W. A. Daniel Attempts to Assassinate
McDads.
bis Brother-in.Laand habits.
hulla-patriatio-

,

con-wi-

Cor. Ornnit 8t. and "White
Onka Avenu.
"WniTE OAKS,
N. M.
Ofllo

LINCOLN
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From the Rio Grande Republican.
The

Otero-Axt-

Case.

We contemplated writing an article on the subject indicated by the
above caption, but the Kingston
1'rHune so clearly and lucidly reflects our views on tho subject that
we appropriate, and so far as posTho
sible, father the sentiments.
editor says :
" The contest between the Otero
boys and the court is a matter of far
greater moment than they and
their friends seem to appreciate.
They have chosen to assert a claim
to property in the possessiou of others and to seize the same and hold
it y mob force. Instead of establishing their claim by legul procedure they wholly ignore the courts
and become a law unto themselves.
The court has issued its decree to restrain them from this suminaryway
of doing things and commanding
them to restore the property to the
same conditions which existed at
.1
i
fin
i lie time oi seizure, i.hoy ivniseii to
accept service ot the writ anil were
arrested and brought bctore the
As a result
court for contení it.
they are in jail, and. as is quite fitting, the attorney's who advised
them are sharing their confinement,
l et us see for a moment what the
'al condition is. A I'riited States
court issues its decree in due form
a valid order of the court. That
decree represents, and must be sustained by the entire power of the
government, and resistance to it is
simply and only a defiance of the
government and rebellion against
its authority. They might as well
fire upon the flag or in any other
way express their defiance asby the
course they have adopted
It is the merest sophistry which
is adduced in support of these parties. Whether right or wrong in
tho abstract the grants have been
made by the previous government
and have been recognized by the
Pnited States. Nobody doubts
that the balding of theso largo
grants by parties now unable or
unwilling to developo them, is a
hinderance to the prosperity of the
Territory, but it is the merest follv
for a party of miners to undertake
to change the conditions wliich
ist as treaty obligations, and whúh
the government is bound to defend.

i.i

ex-b- e

We announced some four months
ago, tho marriage of W. A. Daniels to tho sister of the wife of Mr.
McDade, a miner, all of Organ,
and thereby hangs this tale.
McDadfl, it seems, never approved of the match, rather looking upon Danieis as a wild Texas boy, unfitted for the duties of secial and
domestic life. Daniels knew this,
and loved McDade proportionately.
A few davs since. Daniels and
McDado haiia quarrel over a small
debt due from one to the other.
Daniels drew a knife, but was
promptly laid low by McDade wit!i
a chair.
Last Wednesday, Daniels and
McDade had another meeting, in
which the chair business was angrily discussed, and Daniels plainly intimated that ho was not to be
" sat down ok" in any nich manner. vYorda led to blows, and
Daniels was laid low, and
pounded till he cried that he had
had enough. They were separated
but Daniels was not yet satisfied,
and again attacked McDade, with
the same result as before. Mad
with rage, and for the moment
of the rules of honorable
11 into iins
wariare, lmnieis rusiieu
hoi.fr, se zed a rilleor shot gun, fob
lowed Mcuaiie, men aooui nuy
yams on, lor a snori insiaiice, Kiieil
down, and taking deliberate aim at
The shot missed,
McDade, fired.
and before it could bo repeated, the
weapon was taken from him, and
he was placed under arrest.
We have our facts from an eye
witness, on whoso credibility we
can rely." A warrant was issued
for Daniels last night, and
he will bo placed in our new iron
cage, or else ho will have fled the
i
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PEÑASCO-Maj-

Caffrey

,

Tho cattle round
No.
in
9, was concludup
Precinct
ed on the 15th inst., to the satisfaction of all concerned, and the
stockmen hero aro woaring that expression of countenance indicative
of a healthy condition ot the 6tock
business.
On tho evening of the same inst.
a ball was given in the newly erected residence of Mr. James, on upper Peñasco, which was the most
enjoyable of tho season, and was
largely attended by the pretty girls
and young men of this locality.
The affair ended with the dawn of
day, and the kind hospitality of
Mr. and Mrs. James will not soon
forgotten.
Mr. James, like tho writer, is
not tho owner of a large number of

1883.

NL'iMHEIl 37.

cattle, but he is one of the most
successful
"spud" producers of
XXX.
the Peñasco valley.

R03ERTS

REWARD.

Ten Years in the Pen.

THE SOAP WEED.
Mnj. Fountain proposes to interest himself actively in the Tertio-Milleni-

al

celebration at Santa Fe.
The Rio Grande Republican says :
"Major Fountain has one ol the
best schemes of all, which he is
trying to work up. in addition to
samples of his Copper' ore from the
Coyote claims, he proposes to have
a full grown
plant, displayed in all its glory of living foliage. Near this, 6ome of the
roots from which the soap is made,
and there a boy or girl will offer
neatly cut packed specimens of the
soap root for sale as curiosities.
Next to this will be carried on the
process of washing by the soap
root, and cakes of tho manufactured soap will be on band for sale.
In the same connection will be
men making matting and rope
from the fibres of the plant material which cannot bo excelled for
the purpose; and if possible, the
manufacture of paper irorn the pulp.
The new exhibit will be both wonderful and curious to the strangers,
and profitable to the exhibitor, aud
will form ono of the most interest- ing features of tho exposition.
soap-wee-

d

Rbv. R. A. Holland, a distinguished divine of the Protestant
Episcopal church, made some
remarks on the temperance question at a meeting in New
Orleans a .few days since: "lie
said ho had inrited the league
there in order to identify its work
as far as he could with the Episcopal church as the church was suspected in some quarters of being
too conservative on the subject of
temperance. The great mistake in
temperance movements was the denunciation of the saloon keepers.
No one could say the vending ot
liquors was irreconcilable with
good morals and religion, Some
saloon keepers had his unqualified
respect and friendship. They were
all not fiends and dcTils. It was
the duty of temperance workers to
recognize the good there was in
them, to extend to them their sympathy aud to treat them with respect. Prohibition had been pretty
well abandoned, but the Harper
bill was a good measure; first, because it recognizes the right of saloon keepers to do business; secondly, because itdoesnotassailallindul- gence in liquor drinking as a sin;
and, thirdly, because it appeal to
a feeling of dignity in the saloon
keeper. Tho gentlemen
among
the saloon keepers should take a
stand against those of their hirtnb--e- r
who bring the business into disreputo."
e

very-sensibl-

The Pueblo Chieftain, of Saturday, contains the following: "Yesterday W. M. Roberts, who was
arrested in Seattle, Washington
few weeks ago, at tho
Territory,
instance of tho First National bank,
of Pueblo, for uttering forged paper
on that institution, was sentenced
by Judge T. T. Player, of the criminal colirt, to ten years in tho state
Roberts received no
penitentiary.
more than his deserts, and the senapproved.
tence is universally
Roberts bad no defence to make,
but confessed his guilt and threw
himself upon tho mercy of tho
court. Forgery is certainly k very
great offence, and the promptness
and persistency with which the officers of the First National bank
followed up the case, proves conclusively that the institution does
not proposo to quietly submit to
loss in that manner without making an efiort to punish tho criminal. Roberts knew what to expect
when he committed the forgery
and is deserving of no pit'. Ten
yoars labor in the penitenti try
stone quarries will tench him the
value of honorable, upright dealing with his fellow men, although
no doubt he has long since reached
the conclusion that honesty is the
best policy.

The firm of Dunning it Miller
is doing a good business.
Fatty
is the best natured man in tho
Oaks and is consequently popular

with the people.
The fishing party which has been
absent for several days on Eagle
Creek, returned on Wednesday.
Thev report as having had a pleasant timo and plenty of pescados.

Reports come to us of rain-fal- l
but in the dish in

all around us,

which WhiteOaks is situated, little
or no moisture has fallen, which
goes to disprove- the statement ot
Solomon, Shakespeare, or some
other fellow that the "rainfalls upon the just as well as upon tho unjust." We just doubt it.

Last Monday night Susan B.
Anthony and Elizabeth Cady Stanton addressed a woman's rights
meeting in London, England. Wo
fancy that John Bull would about
as soon hear American dynamito
explode as the mouths of those two
American Amazons. Truly, "time
makes all things even."

Tin high water in tho neighborhood of'Kai isas City, St. Louis,
and other points on the Kansas,
Missouri and Mississippi Rivers,
has played, and is still playing, sad
The new postal law now makes
the taking of a newspaper and the havoc with life and property.
refusal to pay for the same, theft;
Thk internal revenue collection
and any person guilty of such an
districts
of Arizona and New Mexaction is liable to criminal proceed
ico have been consolidated into one
ings, the same as if he had stolen
goods to the amount of his subs district, and Silas A. Fisher has
been designated by President Arcription. Southwtt.
This is very well as far as it thur as Collector, Gen. Smith stepgoes, but we shall not be satisfied ping out after twelve years of
until tho Government
compels
every man to take his county paTins is is an age of birth-daanper and pay for it in advance, and
if he lias not got the money, to niversaries. First comes Santa Fe,
lend it to him. A law is also need- who will next week celebrate her
Then, next Weded compelling every business man 333rd birth-day- .
to advertise in the paper published nesday the United States will
its 107th birth-day- .
On last
in his city. Ex.
Thursday two of our citizens who
Gico, Cook is superintending the were born on the 2St1.i day of June
work on the Whito Swan. This celebrated the event by a grand
mine is showing up a fine body of dinner at the cabin ot the Lkapie
ore, and will prove to be one of the editor, . ono of the whiches he was
best mines in camp.
wliich.
y

eelo-brat- e

char.tifl, but her father has steadfastly refused to allow her to make
the
She is an uncommon3.
ly pretty little woman, and will
have a devastating effect upon the

Leader.

Lincoln Cornil

.limo 30,

att'-tnpt-
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A BAD bIDiELLOW.
driven all t!u! WniM iwav. The ex
Why a Tl?vevend Gentleman Would
u luis hcen
niftíui'! liustv, aii
Young: IlulkitleNot
I

?

llS

far

CXl

("l( ll il

SlupWith

USUill illllllOlM' lit
Central l'ark htm!

The anniversary celebration of
tliia ciitlv late.
the kniuhls of circuit, brought a
tlip Fifth avenue are already tal;-- !
largo number of people to the city,
U' on theanpi'ct if and Mulkittlo's house was crowded.
Ollii't. lllIlotollOUS
dullnep, the' There was old Uncle Ben and old
re
principal theatreiijlt, anil
Aunt Sue, the old lady who went
even the racen at Jerome l'ai'k, to a hotel once and insisted upon
though oilcrin pod
going into the kitehun and helping
are from a social point of vit'w Inn- get dinner there was yonng I 'aring their cliarin. On Thursday son Lagworn and tho young lady
here wr.f but an indifferent attemi-une- who had discarded him; there was
of society people, and coaches. Mrs, Grumel with her son Tom,
wliieh ceem to tifingo tlio social and above all there was
lr.
brilliancy and importance of a ruco Squccirc, an old veteran in the
day, were conspicuously absent.
cause. Mrs. Mulkittle was in a
The pprinfí season in Now York, lluttcr of anxiety. She was at a
has ended with a loiif procession loss to provide sleeping accommooí" weddings. Day after d:iy, and aldations for so many people, and
most hour after li mi- during the last she marched through the house
week have bridal trains filed in and with quilts and pillows, and dragnut of city and country churches. ged mattresses on the floor and
So that Cupid and Hymen as well worried and fretted and perspired,
as florist and caferorM have been though all the time declaring that
she was not putting herself to the
having a busy time.
least trouble and that it was a pleaAs Xew York thins out Newport sure to have friends visit her.
becomes more densely populated
The drawing room was filled
with every arriving boat and train, with a
company. The
ladies
wanted
young
"pianny"
all
almost
the cottages, villas, and
but were held in cheek by
music,
one might say, palaces, are open the 'old
timers" who did not want
and occupied, and the quiv.n of the thu worldly thing disturbed. Mr.
(seaside cities is in all the pomp Mulkittlo, for the entertainment of
related adventures
and glory of her early summer his gnests,
which, coming from a minister, are
beauty.
The completion of the elevated accepted by courtesy as interesting.
railways has robbed lower BroadSome time ago," he went on,
way of much of its travel, and 'I went out in the country to
many person;? who formerly paus- preach1'
'Wasn't I with you, pa?" asked
ed, through Broadway daily now
the boy.
see it rarely. There aro probably
"Yes, you were with me. I was
hundreds of Wall street brokers driving a little sorrel horse "
and bankers and their clerks who
"It was a black horse."
"And just as I reached the
have not wen what is technically
became frighten
called Lower Broadway say. from church the animal
ed at a sheep "
the City Hall to Union Sjuare in
"it was a calf, pa."
many months. To such a trip
"Hush. I was not prepared for
through it now would be a rare a runaway, and before I could reatreat. It is a constantly changing lize, the little black rascal, in a perkaleidiscope, architecturally con- fect fury"
''Thought he was sorreK"
sidered, and grows moro beautiful
"Was tearing through the busheach
villi
year's
changes. es. Several gentlemen who were
The trade developments, too will standing near tiie church, rushed
be noticeable to one unfamiliar to my assistance. I jumped out "
"So did I, didn't I pa?"
with the latest changes there. The
"Hush, I tell you jumped out
almost total disappearance of the just in time, for only a few feet
trade, and the develop- further on was a bank "
"It was a log."
ment of the book, the ready-mad"Was a bank about "
clothing and other trades are among
"Log."
the peculiar features of change
"Bank"
which will at once strike the mind of
"Log."
fin infrequent observer.
At this
"Hush, sir!" exclaimed the mintime, when building is active, the ister, turning upon his son. "Go
architectural alterations in thn ap- out there and play with Tom."
"Do I havs to play with Tom
pearance of the linost street on the
just because it was a log? Let it
continent are interesting as well as be a bank then."
important. The trip on top of a
"YeH, it was a narrow escape,
Ptago with a half-waintelligent and 1 shudder when I thiuk of it.
and reasonably loquacious driver is The bank"
"Log," the boy could not refrain
worth taking at least once every
from suggesting.
six months.
"Leave the room. Go on now
Kvery body that has achieved and be ashamed of yourself."
The boy went out and met Tom
any sort of a reputation in Europe
comes to America sooner or later. who was entering the haH. He
onion tops in the button holes
The last arrivals of note are the wore
of his coat and had a string in his
1'Cikwiths, brother and sister. mouth.
They arc the celebrated swimmers
"1 am a boss," he said, "an' I'm
from the Iíoyal Aequarium in Lon- fixed up gaily. Look out, the
don and hey have been more or hoss'll prance on you," and he galloped around in his rough boots to
loss in water ever since they were
the confusion of adjacent conversalive years old. I met MUs
tion. "Whoa!" he cried, and pulthe other day. I should judge led the string until his jaws looked
'
titi'.llt
ilia
. , n
, tin n ..11
tvanlv
V II
H I J
i j v.iiiru
i.v wn.
viil as though they were split. "Whoa!"
and weighs one hundred and thirty and he squealed and kicked at
young M ulkiltle.
pounds. She is rather pretty, with
"Look out. Don't you kick me."
bright eyes, light hair, and has a
"Get outen tho way of the boss,"
plump and graceful figure, ller and he run against young Mulkit-tle- ,
and squealed again. Mulkit-tlbrother looks very much likelier,
tho string, and gavo it
snatched
lie isa chunky and enduring
a jerk that pulled the horse's mouth
Miss Beckwith has remainopen. He jerked it again, and the
ed in the water for three whole horse began to "tone up."
days and nights at times, and says
"Oh, quit that," ho cried
"A boss can't talk," Mulkittle
she can easily stay there a week if
hIic could keep awake.
She floats replied, as he gave the string anjerk.
without the least exertion, and other
"Oh, you quit that now, you
readb constantly so as to keep from hurt. I'll toll inn."
getting drowsy. She says she
"J lessen can't tell their mas
never felt cold in the water in her nothin'," and ho jerked the string
life. In tho month of July, three with such violence that tho boy
veiled, bringing his mother and
years ago, Misa Beck with swam Mr. Mulkittle to the scene. The
twenty miles in the river Thames fact that the bovs could not agree
without assistance, in aix hours and wai discovered, and a separation
twenty-fivminutes. She and her was enforced.
When bed time arrived, Mrs.
brother expect to get tip swimming
Mulkittle entered into another llutrematches in America beiore they
tcr. Dr. Squeems, the considerate
turn. The ambition of her life has old divine, came to her relief.
bten to swim across the British.
"If it will, in the least, assist in
mid-summ-

1
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serio-comi- c

dry-good-

s

e

y

Ueck-wit-

-

h

I.

e

phy-piqu- e.

arrangements,'' he
completing
said with an inipresivenes? which
always entitled bun toa respeteful
audience, "I will sleep .with your
son."
This would end the trouble and
enable Mrs. Mulkittlo to see her
wav clear, but, liken good house-wilshe protested, declaring that
the child would squirm and kick.
"I can manage all that, sister.
Let him sleep with mef"
Mr. Mulkittle, who was aware
of his wife's confusion, entered a
feeble protest, but after a moment's
persuasion, consented. After prayers, the old man and the boy went
to the room assigned them. The
boy was soon in bed, but the old
man kneeled down and prayed.
"Didn't you pray down staiiv?"
the boy asked when the petitioner
arose.

"Oh, yes, I prayed," the old
gentleman replied, stretching him-se- l
upon the bed.
"Air diil von prav again just,
llu-ii-

"Ves."
"Von wanted to get tin-- bulge
on it, didn't you''
"Wanted to do what!"
"Wantid to get the bulge on it."
"What do you mean by bulge?"
"Mean you wanted to get the
heels on it."
"I declare, sonny, I don't know

what you mean?"
"But you got your work in two
times, didn't you?"
"I still don't understand you."
"Ilow do people get religion?"
"By asking the Lord for it. He
gives us the grace to ask."
"An' if any body don't ask they
won't got it, will they?"
"No for they must knock before
tho door is opened.''
"An' they don't git it they won't
go to heaven will they?"
.

"No."
"An' the Lord gives them the
grace to ask?"

The
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A New Orleans special to the
Chicago Tribune, in speaking of
Preemption Proof K - 'ces.
I.A!MI
8.
OrriCR AT I.
CHflt, N. M. f
f.
Washthe annual celebration of the
Jiiim Kth, 11
NmTIp
1a hi rt'l'f irlvwi thM the r'ntuwlnif
ington artillery, gives tho following nnmi'il
niitlri I. uve I'.liO untlea- t Intention
to make ttnul front on Uilr
ulntui
interesting reminiscence :
Ix forc tho I'rohnlr t lTk of Uncolii County,
N. M., nt ll"'ll. unlil county, on tliu Xth liiy
t
the battalion of Wash- nf
July A I). 13 viz.:
t
Kuhen
ington artillery celebrated their anoti rrimttoii Uwlnrntory
Stuli iiiPiit N'.
for Hi. S', Nl i, N w
nual
which occasion was S E Htel N K S S W
T.
I, Sue.
s. H. IKl.
Wltiii
Hlcliftril
'f. HavKKn-d.ilM.:
taken advantage of by Gen. G. T.
A Itrcü Corn Hinl Oliver 1. l.mrton. ull of
Beauregard to place in the keeping Lin. uln Co., N. M.
I)avln on
1it Inmto-rof tho corps t ic first battle flag if HlrlmnlT.
N W
StHU'iiiMiit No. I.V. for tinj S
Arel
K Ik.' nn.lS W i,s
M'.ns.
i, .
the war. The trophy has an inter- AiLotT Nu4Soc.
S II. 1" B.
Wltne-iH.iil.en
Ziifnlt,
esting history. It was the handi- Krcil. i.H. AU'onllnir, Alfred Corn ami Olivur
nil of Lincoln Co.. N, M.
work of Miss Hetty Carey, a Balti- I'. I.awaoii,Corn,
on Promotion Tlivlnrrttory
Alfrr'l
more belle, who was a refugee in
N
S K
No. 7H3 for tint N 'i H K
K
No
l.ol
nnil
Sit. T. S. I(. S2. Witin-Richmond, who made it out of her si'n: Oliver I. l.nuM.n,
Frert. II. Alliortllnir,
Hulicn .nr. It n.id HU linnl T. Dm all or Linown silk dresses cut up for the pur- coln
Co., N, M.
She afterward married Gen. Krcili'i ii'k II.
pose.
r.n Preemption lo-- (
, M;
1' cgraiii, of the Confedérate arniv, lanitoiy SUffim-i- t No. TM lor
SK
V,SK
mid N
Nli
IHT.OS. It lfS.
who was killed in battle three days WmictiH'H: Kut Zufclt,
IT. )hvi,
lorn nnU Olivar P. i.awxon, nil of I, luafter tho wedding. She is now a cíAirrcil
In Co., N. .M.
school teacher in Baltimore.
l.nw on, Prmttititlon Duclrirutory
The Oliver t P. No.
757 for the S ft ' Sec. ?J'l'wi.
tlag accompanied Gen. lieauregard S.Stiiii
K. l'.r?. Wttiiuiw: Alin-Corn. Kifril. II.
AUii
Till
muí HIclnmlT. Davis
Ilulion
hit.
who at the clou- of the war sent it nil of Lincoln ( onn.y. New
Mexico.
(.KO. 1). Mow. MAN, KeKistur
to Havana for safely. It has quite
jrr.r.t
bit iy boen reg.;icd by the Gen'l,
Notice of Preemptiou Proof.
Mid
the veten-i,ol the
Land iiffcr atI.as I'ucces, N. M.I
Washington artillery safe custodi(
June Will, Ir'Kl.
ans of tho relic, he instructed
Notice In hcrcliy trlven that the following
liiK
filed
ntinu-iftcttliT
luo
uotlroof
Intenlicn
Judge Alfred Bomnn, his
to ninUe ti
in
of hi claim, uml
adjutant and present historian, to that Muid niliiioof will heMi)nrt
mtiil'i
Prohale
of Lincoln Coimtv, N. M., at Lincoln,
present it to the vcterms, which Clerk
said county, on July lilst,
viz: Eliza Mo
Declaratory stato
was done in a feeling and a finished KuihienNo. onl Preemption
for the N W H K
nieut
and N K 14
manner. The gift wu a
hv S W ., See. HI T. 11 S II, 17 Clint.
following
ileimuH-wltuoflftc
the
to prove
;, h,
the veteran, Col. J. M. U
c.iut iiiunus residence upon, und cultiva-Mt', pulí) land, viz:
ii
Muck
Powell,
Preston
who commanded the
'; n in
will. Walker W. Pmil, Alonzo (1. (linter,
.11 ol Lincoln Co., N. M.
two wars. A banquet followed, i.
WHO. 1. llOWilAN,
iular toasts wore drank to the PresiJ SUM
dent of the United States, the ArNOTICE OK rOKFKITL'KE.
my and Navy of the United States,
Territory of Now Moxloo,
the Louisiana StatcNationa! Guards
of Lliicolu, f
and Gen. G. T. Bueregard.
The Til Al l. WHOM IT MAY County
CONCKKM:
Vou
not
herehy
have extire
that
first toast was received with enthu- pended the Mim of one hundred wo
dollnrH
ven ra A. D. 1SS1 und 1HSS,
siastic cheers, and drank standing. ror each ofa the
total expenditure of two hundred
The best of spirits prevailed.
dollar. iíoOi in labor und Improvement! upon
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ask."

"But it the Lord don't give 'em
the grace to ask, whose fault is it?"
"Let's go to sleep rav son."
"But I want to know"."
"Hush, now!"
'But I must know;" and he
raised up in his elbows. "Tell me."
"I must go to sleep."
"No, you musn't. I want to
know."
"I wouldn't stand this tor five
hundred dollars!" exclaimed the
reverend gentleman, springing out
'Here, brother Mulkit- of bed
tie!"
"Whats the matter?" called
Mulkittle, from the foot of the
stairs
"Make this bov come down
from here, I'd ratlier sleep with
a saw."
Topnoody.
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An eminent example of American
Enterprise, Euergj and
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old-tim-
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In the IuuhIh of vwiiif,' men this
great pvstem ban bet-- so carefully
managed that it Iihh earncil a reputation seconil to nouu for convenience, pafet? and the luxuries of
travel. It is fast becoming the
popular route for transcontinental
travel, in connection with tho
.
Southern Pacific railroad.
It has opened up an almost unlimited field for pioneer enterprise
in the far Wept. Xo other railroad can carry a man, who is seeking his iortune, to golden opportunities such as are open along n
thousaniljmiles of this great system.
Special freight rates are given to
miners and immigrants.
For all the information you desire write to
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the Liltle Mac lode, in White Olik Mininir District. Counly and Territory uforciuid. tin will

nppear by cerl líente tiled' in tho office of the
They Were all Poor Boys.
Kecorder for haid Counly of Lincoln, In order
hold paid premises under tho provisions of
An exchange tells the following to
Sec. ÍSM Itevisi d Statutes of the United States
niDount reipiired to hold the saine
hcinir
historical facts, which should en- for thethe
years endinir December 31st
and
lKSi respectively. And if. wit bin ninety days
courage every young man strug- ol the
of this not Ice In tho Lincoln
nt Leader, u paper published in the tow n
gling under discouragement and ofouWhite
Oaks, in said County, you fail or
use-to
contribute your proportion of such
poverty :
oxpemlituao as a
vour Interest In
claim will become tho property of thu
John Adams, second President, said
uuuer saiu ioc. z.rc4.
suoiicriot-rO ico. W. Puichard,
was the son of a farmer of very
A. II. WhlTMÜHI.
moderate means.
The only start The White Oaks Consolidated Gold & Silver
Mining Co., by S. Mu. t . MCPHKhsiin, Sup t
he hud was a good education.
C. MoKJIAL'.
White Oaks, April 31, 18nS.
Andrew Jackson was born in a
log cabin in North Carolina, and
NoTICK OF FoRKEITUKK.
was raised in the pine woods for
T) AM. WHOM IT MAY COSC'EHN !
which the State is famous.
Ih horchy Klvfn thnt tho tin don! (mod
James K. Polk spent the early luíNoth-ví t'Xp.'ndt'd thu ííuni of ono hmnlrfd oUfU)
in
dollars
labor und Improvement on the
livhis
life
of
helping
a
to
dig
jiart
Martin lode i tr niinlrj-- claim, situate in White
niltiiiir distru't, Llncolu county. Now
ing out of a farm in North Caroli- Otiks
Mfxieo.. us wjll anucar by proof of lwhor trtlz9
na. He was afterwards a clerk in tioatff.
AV.
Hied in t he oflitn
ol' tho
of
Lincoln
comity, in order to huid Huid promlsrOr)
a counrty store.
(íeneral Passenger Agent,
lindar tho previsions of Section Í.TÍ4 litfviMfl
Milliard Eillmorowas the son of fítututes of the I nitd S tutes, heiiiíf the
The sanie, lor the
amount
to
required,
honl
Topeka, Kansas.
a New York farmer, and his house year eudtntf lieceniher lint.
and if within
(mi dtiys after ttio Publication of Hub
was a very humble one. He learn- ninety
tiotiro, you or cither tf you. fail fir refute- to Or W. I,. MALO M..M. Eastern
ed the business of a clothier.
eontribute your proportion of uch expendí
your uiT(reít in
us owners or
NYork
Agent, 41Í)
James Buchanan was born in a nire
snid ciaini will become the property of thu uni'M.
derpinned,
Section
fuid
under
small town among the Alleghanny
S.
ItKDMAN,
Jas.
Mountains.
His father cut the (20)
can: is. e it
White Onk, S. M., March 1. líí.
logs and built his own house in
what was then a wilderness.
PKOI'RIKTOn
SlIKKIKF Sai.K.
Abraham Lincoln was the son of
a very poor Kentucky farmer, and tly virtuoof nn oyifiition lssunil out or tho
First .liiflirinl District Court of thr Torritory
lived in a log cabin until he was 21 of
Ni'w Mfxioo within nun for tho f'ouulv of
MUtit-Sun
uiion jiiiluiout in favor of John
years old.
r'fov'ri.'U ugttinst the llod I'lilf
WHITE OAKS, X. M.
Silvrr Mininir 'nuijmny. to mo llroctfl nnil
Andrew Johnson was apprentic- flflivrri-illiavo
nnil soizod nil
ed to a tailor by his widowed moth- tho rlcbt uml tilli- which iiiiu
tho mild, Tho Kod
Silver Mining t'ouipuny hml on the 2d
Vnt lleof Afntlon anil Pork iiIwbti nn
er when he. was ten years old. He I'liH"
iliiy ol .limo, IWI, of, In and to tho followinir
ntirl I'irkled
was never able to attend school. and ili Hcrll't'd promisos to wit: tho tniuiniri'lalnix linnil. Siuifliifrc. Heiul
know n as tin- Whllo S.van, Old Alio, Ktluin Tripe.
Ttrm ("ash. l'rire low.
picked up all the education ho ever Allon,
I.lttk- Ilomostiiko. I'aptain Kid, Whool
of Fori uno, I.aiit t'liuueo, Itlark I'rlnco.
got.
I.uilc, Mi'H. Thnnuin Nickurson, KIuk I.ouík, Blacksmith,
Wagon and
t., I.i'ipslo, WUIto .Moiintniii I'zur, Prin
Gen. Grant lived the life of a oílliuiiliItciM'lind,
St Julian, IliK Fortuno. Lottie
bu
common bov, in a common house, Kirkhain. Florida, Fort Soott Monitor, MonRepair Shop,
(irub Stake, Nina, Iroutou, Orphan
on the banks of the Ohio Kiver, archy,
Muy. Mlnrral Fain), West SUlo, lllxon, llnld
At tho olil Htiinil of
Miiiintain. Silver lihinor, rittshur, Jim i'row,
until lie was li yeais ol ace.
Starr l.odo. Iron Crown. a:u4 Minoial Hill, ull
Harry Docrcs.
Janu s A arlicld was born in a iniatoi in tin- County of Lincoln and tho Terof New Mexico.
log cabin. He worked on a farm ritory
Class Work qf All
And I hcreliy (five noticothiit I will, on
Wth. day of June, IN, in front of
until the
..;.( old r.tid ;lic pottheoiJIce
Kinds Done
the
In tlic town of White Oaks, In
e;ii ni";U r The County of Lincoln and the Territory of
stroi.L'
Shortest Notice.
Meíi-o1HHI

puhlic-itlo-

"Yes,"
"An' if God don't give 'em the
grace to ask, they won't askf '
"No."
"An' if Ho don't give 'em the
grace, an' they don't ask, an' they
won't nsk unless He wants 'em to,
will they go to the bad place!"
"Well, er that is, they must
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After supper, Monday night, Mr.
Topnoody put on his hat, and
started out of tho house.
" Where you going, Topnoody?"
asked his wife.
"I'm going down town, niv

dear."

Rtrick-lo-

r

y

" Well,

I didn't suppose you
r
were going to New York,
or Europe, or Cuinmins- - too!,.' !,.
ville."
lie aKerw: r.is worked on
" Didn't you, my love ?''
nal.
"No, I dídn't. "But I want to
know what you are going down town
Tin- - fiiHowing

it

Phi'-adclphi-

,
New
ooinmimcinfr ai tho hour of IU
o'clock in thf forenoon of nald day, offer at
and
to the highest hiilder,
oulilic
auelion
ca- r iiall the riüht, title and InicrcHt of the
líiiid. th lied iliil Silver MiniiiK Company, of.
in and lo aid. denerllie-- ininiiifr chiiinH or ho
miieh tlit.'i-eiiasie iy he iieeeí'í'Hri- to fatiisfy
Kuiil
and tueco! of naiil iialc.
pnnignp1" Willi",-- my hand thit íd day of June 1S83.

cli.

pointed
for."
has
been
the rounds of the
gling
"Business, my dear, of course.
You did'nt suppose I was going for press :
fun, did you?"
.;.
.;
A New Jersey prii
"Oh, no; men never go down Mrs. Lnglry, the .leiey
:.
town at night for fun. There's no gone t Florida to eat osk-r10
fun down town at night for a man, innke her esthetic.
'1'liis
when his wile is left at home by the liistoii (ilobe to remark that
herself. Of course not, of course the Lilly had better come to liatnot. It's business all the time.
ón and eat büked beans to make
Sometimes it's the saloon business; her astute.
bussometimes it's the billiard-rooiness ; sometimes it's the pasteJ. A. TOMLINSON,
board business ; sometimes it s tho
theatre business ; sometimes it's

John

I'v Jam. It.

'mis

I

the"
" Now,

my dear, what's the use
of your going on that way? I'm
honest, and have to go down town.
I am going to join the Knights of
Pythias, and have to be on hand at
8 o'clock sharp."
"Going to join the Knights of
Pythias, are you ? Well, I say you
ain't. You already have Mason
nights, and Odd Eel law nights, and
A. O. U. AV. nights, and Chosen
Eriends nights, and Scottish Bites
nights, and Elks nights, and Y. M.
C. A. nights, and now you want to
have anight of Pythias, do you?
1 say you shan't, and Topnoody,
if
you want to lodge with me, you had
hotter tako one night olf for a
Topnoody night, or this lodge will
be closed till further orders. Do
you tumble ?"
Topnoody tumbled.
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Sheriff of Lincoln County N'. M.

ltiiKN r. Deputy.
V. Hkwltt and I). P.

Pnir.i.ns.
AttutneyK for PlaintlffK.
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Louis Bagger
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Job PrintinQ
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Lincoln County,

A.

LUMBER! LUMBER!

I.

L01BE11!

Parker Mill,

are irqnri'il to fill nil onleru for
Lumber on Short Xotico and

Reasonablo Rates.
All Onlttrs

C

IIKLHIIINGHTINE,

iXr

M.

Having Leased the

'Lttornov at Law.

M'hitu Oiiki,

- - W.

J. II. 15LAZEK.

Co.,

Holicitor of I'nlunls,
. 'Wasiii'nc.ton,

JOilN

3 it

South Fork Rio Tularosa,

Oblnineil fur Jleeliaiiicnl Devices, Com
pou mis, I)eMj;iiH und l.nbelu.
wo
All preliminary cxmiiinalioim as to put
entiibility
of in venlioin, Free.
Our
"Uuidu to Obtaining 1'atcuU," la sont
free uvfrywherc, AiWresH.

Prescriptions a Specialty.

IV.

Will saw and plunc any kind of lumtx--r
and deliver at any point at reasonable
ralos.

PATENTS,

hs A'E,

Specialty.

Saw and Planing Mills,

NO PATENT NO PAY

and Medicines,

a

Tools,

Wlii to OiilíM,

'

Drugs

and

g

IXMHEK MILLS.

i'ttc

1)KA LKH IN

at

Wood-Wor- k,

tk 'K .

The iinfh'rsL'iifMl ImviutrluTn nnpolntrd
;. tur )f tlitj otiitc of John William
Lite ol ill- - county of Lincoln nurt Territory of
Now Moxioo. lootMrtí'l. hereby
notitM to
u" ji; i soim ImviitK chtlnifl nniiiHt AHit cttute
prove
nmnw
th
before tho Pro- lo nrosont ami
bato CfHirt of ütUd county within ono year
rrom (luiu. Ami all person imlchtttd to snld
rrequostfíl to make iminoiluate pay
iTtotit t t 1j i iindurhiKno!.
JOIIf V. If K WITT.
Tiiod. C. Wii.i.i.imh.

Attorney.

First

Mexico.

Guh.

Uuvou-8L-t-

,

at "Wcüil c (o's., who in
authorized to make Contracts, will
receive

Prompt Attention.
OZANNE

& AXDEKSOX.

l!it.T!

O aii,

Ht

4. M.,

have had, it is a
we have got
have."

n
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THE BAD BOY.

l'xi'i 6c.

Friiu

"Well, I'd like to go buhind tlio
sctues with vou ionio night." said
the grocery man, offering the a
boy an orando to pot Bolidlwitl! liini
iu view nf future complimentary
ticket. "No (I per is tlirie"
"No bviger if vou kt)f off tlie
Uut toiiM a dide to see my
gin.
Sunday School teacher one SaturHe keeps
day niplit lHt uininrr.
book ill a wtore, and is pretty weak
weekday, but be can tell you more
ubout Itaniel in tlic lion's don on
Sunday than anybody. Ilo know
1 was solid at
the theatre, and
wanted mo to pot him behind the
penes one night, and another supe
wanted to go to the sparring match,
and 1 thought it wouldn't be any
harm to work my teacher in, so I
pot him a job tliat night to hold
the dogs for the Uncle Tora'j Cabin
how.
He was in one of the wings
holding the chains, and it was ail
my teacher could do to hold them.
I told him to wind the chains
around his wriste, and he did so,
just then Eliza began to skip across
the ice, and we sicked the bloodhounds on before my teacher could
unwind the chain from his wrists
and the dogs jmllod him right out
on tha stage on tas stomach and
nd d rawed him across, and he
jerked one dop and kicked him in
the stomach, and the dog turned on
my teacher and took a mouthful of
his coat tail and shook it, and I
guess the dog got some meat. Anyway, the teacher climbed up a step
ladder, and tho dogs treed him,
and the step ladder fell down and
we grabbed the dogs and put some
court plaster on the teacher's nose,
whore the fire extinguisher peeled
it, and he said hu would go home
'cause the theatre was demoralir-inin its tendencies. 1 spose it
was not right, but when the teacher
stood up to hear our Sunday school
lesson the next day, cause he was
tired where the dog bit him, I said
'ick-emin a whisper, his back
was turned and he jumped clear
over the Bible class, and put his
hand around to his coat tail as
though he thought the Uncle Tom's
Cabin party was giving a matinee
in tho church. The Sunday school
lesson was about tho dogs licking
the sores of Lazarus, and the teacher said we must not confound the
good dogs of Bible time with the
savage beasts of the present day,
that would shake the daylights out
of Lazarus and make him climb tho
cedars of Lebanon quicker than
you could say Jack Robinson, and
go off chewing the cud of bitter regret on Lazarus' coat tail. I don't
think nSunday-6choo- l
teacher ought
bring up personal reminiscences
to before a class of children do you?
Well, some time next fall you put
on a clean ihirt and a pair sheet-iropants, with store logs on the
inside, and I will take you behind
tho scones to see some good moral
show, in the meantime if you
have occasion to talk with pa, tell
bim that liooth and Barrett and
Keone comnierieed on the stage as
supes, and Salvini roasted peanuts
in the lobby of some theatre. I
want our folks to feel that I am
taking the right course to become a
star. I prythe surerervoir. I go
bans, but return. Avaunt!" And
the bad boy walked out on his toes
a la Booth.
1

wcinn--

aL-n-

l Wliit
the 1'iki nilitc
t coiitl rlnns nutter.

aturda v, June,

Count Von jMoltko. vho U
eighty three years old, takes a cold
bath every morning. This beats
Samuel .1. Tildón. Tilden takes
bath every four vonrs.
a ci

the F!iov, when tin v knen ho
to mo that
as well a we would. i"t got a bite in n week, the
lake led
way a follow t. M !:.1
A
tell
"Weü. w'nn (lid yn get out n' to our ininihti
it
b.iHs.
is
thing
for a
vou.
a
Mi
the inyiuiii,'- said the grocery man.
who had been stsndir.g bark with boy to have an imagination," und
open mouth looking at the boy as the boy jut. bis other knee in the
though he was cra.y. What you sling maka by the clinched fingers
want is to have your head soaked. of both hands, and waited for the
You are getting ho you reach out grocery man to argue with him.
"I wish you would go away from
too far with tlr.U small mind of
yours. In about another year you here. I'm afraid of you," said the
will want to run this world your- grocery man. "I would give anyself. I don't think you are reform- thing if your pa or the minister
ing rery much. It is wicked for would ci mu in aiul have a talk
a buy of your ci.o to argue about with you. Your mind is wandcr-v..- "
And the grocery man went
sue!, things. Your folks bitter
to the door and looked up and
send you to college.
"What do I want to po to col- - down tho street to see if somebody
wouldn't come in and watch the
Ipl'o for. and be a heartless ha;-.erI mu crazy buy, while he went to break'
nuil iira.r hniK loill olm i i
be bad noutrh at home. The. more. fst.
.
i
1'
I read the more I think.
a"" l" nnnisier cant
I don t
akc
ayinont on me. J a
a
first
I
be
think could ever
good enough
leu 1 aK oiieuioiiB.
to go to heaven, anyway, and I oet
guess I will go into the newspaper ami tin: miníete.!- thinks I am past
demptiou.
n
l'a said yesterday
business, where they don t have to1
bo good, and where they Lave pas- the baldness waj paused in every
Do you know, I case, by men's wearing plug hats;
es anywhere.
and when I asked where the good
w hen I was built they left out cogwheel or something in my head. Elijah (whom the boys called 'go
and the bears hada
I can't think like some boys. J get up, bald-head- ,
to thinking about Adam and Kve free lunch on them), got his plug
in the (.arden of Eden, and of the hat, pa said school was dismissed,
dude with the cloven hoof that and t could go. When the minis-
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NEW

WHITE OAKS,

MEXICO.

SALOON

.

"

J

Popular Store.

1

.

....

(

AND

ÜILLIÁKD HALL.
BLOOD

te

DUNNING

FRESH GOODS!
Choice Cigars and Tobaccos!
A full lino of Stnpk nnd
l'nnev Groceries, Provisions
miners' supplies always on bund.

ii lie iu;st OF

WINES, LIQUORS, AND

and

Corner Pine Street and White Oaks Avenue.
B;?r livery bod y Treated Alike.

Call nnd See Our Stock.

J. LYMAN,

T.

ROEBER,

Proprietors.

Sí MSSsLBE.,

Practical Assayer,
WHITE OAKS,

N. M.

flirted with Eve, and treated her ter fas telling me about the good
and Adam to the dried apples, and Elijah going up through tho clouds
nlwnyi" krpt on hnml.
Í can't think of them as some boys in a chariot of lire, and I asked tho
hite. Oukl .New Mnxli-do, with a fig loaf polonaire, and minister what he thought Elijah Wblte Ottki Are.
lig leaf venes. I imagino them would havo thought if ho had met
I'rr.f. J. M. Robinson. Gi'olnjrist nn.l Mining KiiL'inccr A.. T. & fi. F. R. U. Co.
superintendent
dressed up in the latest style. 1 our Sunday-schoo- l
i'rii. G. K. Patrick, Kansas Sute l'iivrrty, Lnxucncc, Rninru.
down
coming
through
the
clouds
know it is wrong, but that is what
Ail Reports Strictly Confidential.
a poor boy has to stdl'u- w ho has on & bycicle, he put up his hand
on my head and said my liver was
biyroi.N. X. Jf. January 8, 18S3.
f.n imagination, and where did-'lhis con- all wrong. Now, I will leave it to I hereby ;ive notice Hint on mul nftcr
get the imagination
founded imagination of mine shores you if there was anything wrong thic dak: no Location notices or Deeds will
mo Adam with a plug hat on, just about that. Say! do you know be recorded by me, unless the money to
like our minister wears, and a what I think is tho most beautiful pny for the same accompanies them, as required by law. The fees for rerordinj;
stand-ucollar, and tight pant3. thing in the biblei''
"Ño, I don't," said the grocery arc
shoes, and Eve is
and picked-toe$1.00
man, "and if you want to tell it, I Location not ice
pictured to me with a crushed
1.50
will listen just five minutes, und Deeds
dress, and
S. It. OlIKHF.T,
stockings, and newspapers then I am going to shut up the
EVERYTHING NEW !
Recorder.
Probst Clerk nnd
Y'ou
in her dress to make it set out, store and go to breakfast.
and a hat with dandelions on, and make me tired."
Free Coach from AH Trains.
Telephone Free for Guests.
"Well, I think tho finest thing is ITEWAfl VJ'Ji ThSiafEXTS.
a red parasol, and lace handkerFare from Hotel to Trains. .
.$ 10
chief, which she puts to her lips that story about the prodigal son,
day.
Hoard
2.00
por
and
I.odriní,
where
all
the
took
the
boy
money
and winks with her left eye to tho
7.00
Table I'oard, perjweek. . . .
STORE
masher who is standing by the cor- he could scrape up, and went out
Sinjile Ioals
0
tho
red.
He
west
to
paint
towns
ot
the house, in an attitude,
ner
while the tail with a dart on the spent his money in riotous living,
EL
II.
TWEED,
end is wound around the rainwat- and saw every thing that was going
of
on.
and
full
got
benzino, and
er barrel, so Eve won't see it and
get scared. Say, don't you think struck all the pangs of tought, both
Is noxv in receipt of by far the
it is bettor for a boy to think of our malo and female, and his stomach
lirst parent! with clothws on, than wont back on him, and ho had mallargest stock of
FOR T11E- to think of them almost naked, ex- aria; aud finally ho got to be a cowposed to the inclemency ot the boy, hording hogs, and had to cat GENERAL
MERCHANDISE
weather, with nohingbut fig leaves husks that the hogs didn't want,
pinned on? 1 want to do right, and got pretty loxv down. Then ever shipped to this camp, lie
as near as I can, but I had rather he thought it was a good scheme
has a general assortment of
.think of them dressed like our to bo getting around home, where
had
they
a
meals
three
square
day,
folks are
than to think of
them in a cyclone with leaves for and spring mattresses; and he
PUBLISHED IX OSK OF THE
wearing apparel. Say, it is wrong started home, beating his way on
to light, but don't Ton think if the trams, and he didn t knoxv Whatever they break can bo subAdam had put on a pair of boxing whether tho old man would receive
stituted at
Raisins Rsaicns
gloves, when he found tho dvil him with open arms or pointed
was getting too tresh about the hoots. But the old man came
place, and knocked him out in a down to the depot to meet him, aud
couple ot rounds, and pasted him right there, before tho passengers,
3 h3
in the nose, and fired him out of and the conductor and brakemon,
tro
the summer garden, that it would he wasn't ashamed of his boy,
nave been a big tiling for this though he was ragged, and looked
Office Cor. Wliite Oaks Ave., and Pino St.
like he had been on the.
world. Now, honestf
old
fell
and
his
man
on
the
neck
"Lookahwre," said the grocery
Oaks; New EEexico.
man, who hail been ooking at the and wept, and took him home in a
O
for
bov in dismay, "vou better go hack, and had a veal
Q
1
dinner.
what
That's
call
sense.
fix
right home, and let your ina
up
uQ.
c
in
It is a Local paper, making no pretention to wide
some warm drink for you. and put A good meny man now a days
ir- -1
t--rt
you to bed. You are all wrong in would have put the police on the
affairs. It sots forth tho advanof
National
fluence
controlling
nor
the head, and if you are not at- tramp, and had him ordered out of c CD
tages and wealth of Lincoln County, that Capital maj b induced
tended to you will have brain lexer. town. What, you going to close
Well, I will see you
I tell you, boy; you are in danger. up the store
to come hither and open up the
rCZ2
CZ2
Inter.
I want to talk with vou
Uome, 1 will no home with vou.
O
'"'ut '''iuelhing that is weighing
Ob. danger nothin.'
in iust
3 CD
Mountains of Gold, Silver, Copper, Lead and Iron
on
my
got
minu.
Anu
the
boy
a
to
how
look
things
telling
hoy
coa't
in
out
to
his
save
time
just
tail
O find
who has not got tho fnriliiies for
being too good in his youth. Some from being caught in the door; and
IS
In the western portion of the county, and which awaits' capital. to
Q. 00
boys can take thing just as they when the grocery man came back
developo them. The county ha tho
read them, ami not tliink any for from breakfast, Tie found a sign in es
front:
is
"This
store
closed
till
3
" What are you sitting there for themselves, but I am a thinker
hallan hour for, staring at yacan from Thinkerville, and my imagi- further notice. Sheriff."
ft)
cy ?" said the grocery man to the nation plays the dickens xvith mo.
In the Territory, and Horses, Cattlo and Sheep do hotter hero than
RESfOXSE TO A POET1
C3
is
old
There
about
nothing
road
bad boy, as he sat on a stool bv the
a
O
Most
readers
are
familiar
with
compare it with
O
anywhere else. Live stock is not troiihlod here with that scourgo
stove one of those foggy mornings, times but what
w hen even body fools like ipuarrel-in- , the same line of business at the Moore's popular melody, sung so
S
of Texas, the Screw "Worm, and thrive through the mild winters.
t '
CD
with lu- fingers clasped around present day. Now, when I think man y thonsandsof times, of which
r-I '"Subscription $2 per annunin, Advertising rates will be made
ti s .neo, looking as though he did of the fishermen of (niñee, draw
the following is the lirst stanza :
O
their seines, 1 wonder what
known on application.
t Lüiiw enough to lajt him tobed ling
" 'A ;it are vou thinking about, anv- - they would have done it there had "The world is all a lleeting show,
For man's delusion given ;
been a laxv against hauling seines,
JOSE MONTANA Y SAIS,
there is in "Wisconsin today, The smiles of joy, the tears of woe,
as
"1 was wondering where you
1
can see a constable with a Deceitful slime, deceitful fiow,
(Successor to Jones
Kelly.)
if Noah run ami
would have boon
There's nothing true but heaven.'
his ark into such a fog as this, and warrant for the arrest of the (iali-- I
OP,
MAXUFACTL'HKH
AND DEALKH IX,
LINCOLN, - - N. M.
on the leo fishermen, snatching the old
there bad been no
An American writer improves
limostloR
tiikihi'
and
them
tho
to
nvnjo
Nosotros
los
firmados lis
Mount of Aararat, and he had
fol-Combs;
' irnos a Vd nuestros letores que i umsiini Harness, Saddles, Whips, Brushes
in a patrol wagon. the sentiment of Moore in the
passed by with his excursion and
Minio
nueva
a
;
nucstru
iiinilii
coinersio
antithesis
lowing
it
is
like
think
to
wrong
know
it
I
not made a lauding, and had limitmu Imratu que nimjuna otra
,,ora
A
Stock of
Line,
persona por dinero, til memiilello y si
ed around on tho freshet until all that, but how can I help it. Say, This world's not "all a lleeting
crt llo (iiie tunemos un Imeno surtido, dt1
show,
the animals starved, and the ark suppose those fishermen had been
efectos, y también vendemoH nmis n un
Skcond Stkket, CpjKisitc Trimble's Transfer,
For man's illusion given,"
had struck a snsg and burstcd a out hauling their seines, and our
presio redusido pa.M'liiido sen jranoi de so
I In that sooth'd a widow's woe,
should
come
with
minister
along
I
hole in her bottom.
ala lienda dn Jure Montana y bal su
tell you, we
NEW AIJiUQUEliQUE,
NEW MEXICO.
Lincoln, N. M.
can all congratulate ourselves that his good clothes on, bis jointed Or wiped an orphan's tear doth
reel,
his
know
and
his
rod,
Noah happened to blunder on to
There's something here of heaven
that high ground. If that ark had silk fish line, and his patent
the,
frog
put
k,
hoi
hook
a
and
on
.
...
being
,i i
foundered
n.
been lost either by
.1
Hnufadnr.T iod Df ab
..... .v
;a,.,. xx .i
or bi being Mowed up by Fenians, anr t.sst h, i,m. ,,u.
even
ith
calm
and
niirs
'oca'.-- ' Noah was an Englishman, fisherman and go to trolling i.ir Whoso
path is lit from day to day
Rooms
Best
City.
it woum have been cold work try- bass? AVhat do vou suppose, the I'y virtue's bright and steady ray,
XT.
lone
M
Oako,
fishermen
of
the
bible
WHite
D
I
N
In
times
A
'O
RTE
D
DOM
ESTIO
world.
ing to populate this
ilath something left of heavou.
that cafe another Adam and Kve would have thought about the gall
BooU ué Kttrt liUt lo Mt ind t Fit fiurutMd
would bare to bo made out of dirt of the jointed rod fisherman? Do líe that the Christian course ha
they
you
would
have
suppose
ran.
and water, and they might have
C3? tipiiiiorlcath tii Pnaptlj hu.
Railroad Avenue, Bet. Second and Third Street,
And All bin foei forpiven.
gone wrong again, and failed to thrown stones in tho water where
I tiavf Vne larrcsl and bul stock tit
raiao a family, and where would we ha was trolling, or would thev And measured out life's little fpan
ALBUQUERQUE,
XEW MEXICO
Kud ilÍLptri ia
riadv nude boou,
have been. 1 tell you, when I havo told him there was good troll- In love to (iod and love to man,
ilni city m the loutkt pricM, aUo
fitli
a
around
about
mile
half
ing
point
On earth hath tatted heaven.
think of the narrow esoapei we
Private Club Rooms Up Stairs. A. ('05X0ÜS, Proprietor.
lin ci miuer' boots and sbuvs
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IftíW.
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and
bride
I'ai Waonek
A. It. li": vl.:
UlehnrdMon on J'rwniption
rived in camp on Wednesday night, A ndrf'W M.
N
MAILS.
Slatmienl No. il" for th S K.
w
lid Lou Nua. 1,
aud 3 Hoc. 7 T. I S. K.
do
ut
Mansion
bivouacod
and
the
1(1 E.
Melnln K. Rlcharnon on
Peelara.
Glass. Thumping luck, etc.
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tory Stalement No 4M fo. a J W H S
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Tom Williams is fitting tip the
addition to his "Pioneer," in recherche style. When linidied it
will compare favorably with any
saloon in the- Territory.

-

uil

1

to I p. in.

M. H. BLLLOMY,

1

M.

COUNTY DIRECTORY.
Trobste Jude
Probato Clerk

Oeo. W.

S.

8, Directory.
Ponce, Wif. K. Hi.anciiahd.

Adminstratok's Notice.

t

Attorney.

Tenemos el honor do anunciar a nuestro favorecedores
al público en general." quo acabamos de recivir directamente de las mas
Afamadas Fábricas del Este, un completo surtido do

JOB

vi

ROPA HECHA PARA CABALLEROS

Administrator.

Oompton

"straight goods.''

for

Cr. lHvmmm.

ZAPATOS, SOM KKEROS. TANTO PARA
COMO PARA SENOIIAS Y NIÑOS.

P.OTAS,

CABALLEROS

Any

tyivúlí

MF.IorLS

DE LOS

Lime Lime.

rrecinct No.

Constable

Ti PALOS,

Th( unW"l(f!ii-- Imvlpirtipcn npnolntrd
ntor ol tin- - tMnti of Jolm o. (inrrutt.
luti- of tho comity of Lincoln mid Territory of
New Mexico, ilcecil.ic'l. lu'rrliy (rivc notici' to
till pumons lltvvln;r I'liiitii! anihi-4Nuld
to prcsont Mnd prove ilic iuinc
tho i'ro
hillf ('ourt of Huid o, ni nt y wlOiln
year
fr'iin dutcfc And nil porMi'ii lixlelitcil to snld
estate nr rciuc-ic- d
to make liuinidiut pay
uicnt to the undíriiÍKU(-dAOKA I.AMSO,
Jllll! V. IlKWITT.

J.

Justice of

Efectos do Todas Clases;

all of Lincoln roontv, N. M.
ÜKO. It. IIOWM VN,

Kc(!itr.

-

S. TEr.nm.i..
S. It. Cokhkt.

i'epiin,

s

Liman S. Allen and wife have
on a visit to the Organs. An
gone
J W. l'liB.
Sheriff
in another column of a
account
í,
County Comiiiisioiiri
X
Montaku, A. Wii.eos. shooting scrape there will account
X. T. Btokk, Jo
School Coinminsioner.
for the visitation of tlie Aliens at
Gbo.L.Ui.iuck, Amo Eakkua, K. Keesr. the Organs. Jlesaid he was going Is now prepared to furniidi Lime in
Urn

General.

4

p ni.
ni.

Arrlnvi dully at

ik
I
Comerciantes

ti

Co.
Tub popular lirmof Weed
is in constant receipt of new
goods and is doing the principal
business in their line in camp.

BAVÜÜSET.

II. WEED

J

4

ra.

II. WEED,

W.

THE- -

t.t

VV

rilllT

Itrt

fr

Tije balloting
V. S. Senator
1'ROOF.
NOT!. K OF
in New Hampshire, still continues,
United itati
nrni'i,
Lam Curra, N. M.
Kollms appears to
Juno ülot,
without rcu!t
Notlra It li T'Oir irlvi'ii tlml tlio following
be losing ground.
ni'itlfr- havf filed notk-- of Intrnllon
nam!
laHkf proof on their

CASIMIRES

OFFICE.

EUROPEOS,

Los cuáles venderemos al alcaníe de todos los bolsillos.
Venid á satisfaceros por vuestra propia vista. También aseguramos á nuestros
Marchantes que en nuestro Establecimiento encontrarán lo Mejeres y
M as

Those in want ot lime would do

Esquisitos Abarrotes

that J. 1). Oomp-to- That mav be deirod. He has an
has an unlimited supply on
Q ;e se pnedan encontraren el Territorio.
Acabamos do recibir un
hand which ho is prepared to sell
do
Surtido
Completo
4th of July.
cheap. See his advertisement for At his ranch, seven miles from IS NOW PREPARED TO D(J
further particulars.
ANY KIND OF
White Oaks, on the Las Vegas
Let the Eagle scream.
road, or the road to Jerry
YtT.iil .i satisfaceros por vuestra propia vista, y o asegurarnos
Anhy Tíoiünson, one of the
is satisfechos.
Wednesday will be the glorious
of this camp, who has been
I'ourth.
absent for some time, has returned.
Miirocllino Hrellnr wiflics to announce
the public tlutt In; lms located n ranch
Andy is one of the most popular to
t
about
six miles
of White Oaks,
Wkdsksdat will be a legal
young men we have, and his many at the forks of the Jicnrrilla road, and can
accommodate all
with feed and
friends will be glad to welcome water at reasonable comerá
.
5
rate.
JOHH SUAPEHY, Of tllC Nogal S him home.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
doing the Oaks.
Abstracts of Title.
John P. E a reus, who has been
Having superior facilities, I will
II.VTS, CAPS,
DRY GOOD8.
Shehiff Poe spent a day or two building a residence for Elliot guarantee Abstracts of Title which
BOOTS, S1IOES.I 1
Keene, on the Peñasco, returned will stand the severest legal scru
in town this week.
AND FANCY
II ! I I I I I X I .
to his first love "the Oaks'' this tiny.
Sam'l.
DOOHS, SASH,
R Courkt,
NOTIONS.
Col. Tti.AKE and family left for
week, but it will take him a month
Lincoln, N. M.
Santa Fe on Saturday last.
longer to complete his work.
well to remember

LOCAL ROUNDUPS.

Unlimited

RIHEIÜH,

ta

ii)7,'í

1 IflISMB.

v.c-'i'ici!n-

Esperamos Vuestras Ordenes.

holi-dn-

north-ens-

y.

YOUNG,

ROBSON

JOB WORK,

Thb Ilodgeus Bros, have established a sheep ranch a little east
II. Milne and Ed. MePhcrson of Manchester. Their range is
returned from the Pacos on Tues- some 400 acres and they report the
day.
supply of water inexhaustable.
both are good boys, arc brim
They
has
The genial Elmer Albright
full
of
energy, and rucccss will not
returned from the San Andreas.
stop fit their door but push in and
Goto the White Oaks House for locate.
the host meal in town. Board by
tf
the month, $25. H).
It would seem as though White
Oaks would not ba represented at
Profesor Iíobeutson, one of the the Tertio. We elected a commisLas Vegas prominent men, is in sioner to represent us there, but in
our camp on business.
asmuch as we failed to provide him
Mariano Carrillo was accidcnt-l- with money or specimens he sage
thrown from his horse in Lin- ly concluded not to go to Santa Fe,
but attend to his own business at
coln on Sunday last, and killed.
home.
friend
and
neighbor
amiable
Ovr
Notice is hereby given, warning
who shoves the editorial pencil for
all
persons from cutting timber or
CiKansas
from
returned
Era,
the
trespassing on the premises now
ty, on Wednesday.
held and claimed by me as coal
Pen'. Henry, Sam. Williams, A. land, described as follows : The X.
P. Lacey, and Tom Longworth, E of S. W. and the S. E.
of
are taking in tho Tertio.
N. W. of Soction 32, Township
C, South of Range 13 East, Liucoln
All the machinery for the Chan- County,
N. M.
dler mill ha3 arrived, and is being
tf.
J. M. Davipson.
put in position.

STArLE and FANCY GROCERIES.

ian

Oy next Wednesday the American Nation will be 107 years old.

SMOKING AND CHEWING

MEXICO.
J

M. A.

JEVETT.

White Oaks Ave.,

GEO. W. MILLER,

LETTERHEADS,

BILL HEADS,

RE'S

y

i

The Volmer dry washer

pulled

out this week for El Paso. Another is reported on its way hither.
we announced that
rainy season had set in, whero- -

Last week
the

tipon said season set out.
."Clara," of Lincoln, is informed that her contribution was duly
receivod, but her subject being too
wo could not publish it.
Sabe.
sex-taria- n

Sevebal of our people went fishing the past week. Gentlemen report having had traditional fisherman's luck. The ladies haven't
reported.

Ellis brought in a load

of
Tfgetables from Lincoln, on Saturday last, and on Sunday everybody
and his wife had a vegetable
Den.

Since tho rainy season set in,
or promised to set in, Whiteman's
dirt pile came in good play. It
may not be as good as asphalt or
shingles for roofing, but it answers
the purpose.

All reports of contract having
been let on the El Paso and White
Oaks K. 1i. aro without foundation
in fact. They arc liable to be let
out soon, but have not yet been.

i

BUSINESS CARDS,

Mex-

ico for sale, prices ranging from

Several fine herds of Cattle 500 to
8.000 head. Two line bunches of
Sheep.

First class Eastern connections.
None but principals dealt with.

Detailed description of Lincoln
County Ranches will appear from
time to time in this column.
No charge for advertising, stricelegible property.
tly
Jerry Hock radie, Gov. Chase,
Jas. A. Sweet, and Jos. Stock, returned Sunday from Dry Gulch,
Nogal mountains, where they have
been prospecting and found it all
One Lincoln County Ranch, really
that it was represented to be. Now a first class
properly, finely sitnut- all that is required is water, which
ed.
title. !'!, !.e wjier.
can easily be obtained from Nog:d No oí!.,.'resa
...
v:!-:it.,-v
creek, as Mr. llockradle who is an
(n-no- t
( auie.
Range for ."'.("JO
old California miner, once h.td the
be crowded oil". Water conwater in, but was impelled by the
miles in ditches, can be
ducted
military authorities, as tho Gulch
flumedtoany distance, small build
was im the Mitscalero Indian reser
vation. The reservation was cut ings.
down about a year airo and left
Price $15,080.
this porperty outside. The above
For particulars Address
named gentlemen will now pro1). J. M. A. Jewktt
ceed to bring the water in again,
Whito Oaks, N. M.
ami work out the gulch. We can
say from our own personal knowledge, having prospected the gulch
ourselves, thatt hero is no doubt
AND
about their getting plenty of water,
aud we don't see why it should not
bea great success.

DINING HALL.

This House has been refitted and refurnished in comfortable style.

VISITING CARDS,

84,000 to $300,000

Proprietor.

JAKE there, and will sell you good Whiskey and Cigar.
Club room attached, and bran new checks to rattle.
WHITE OAKS, NEW MEXICO.
is

NOTE HEADS,

Cattle, Sheep,
&c. White Oaks
Avenue.

Ac

White Oaks, N. M.

osnt:

ENVELOPES,

Ac,

Mm l MEMÍl

HO!!!'

Dealer in Ranches,

RANCHES in New and old

TOBACCOS,

HARDWARE, Ac.

New and 'Old
D.

i

I

DODGERS, &c. Ac.

sjpM

Talles

witl

lest tie market

tlie

-

White Oaks, New Mexico.

West end of Whito Oaks Avenue,

Proprietor.

JAMES BRUCE,

Waranty Deeds,

afforfls-

JAMES J. DOLAN,
DEALER IX

QUIT

General Merchandise.

CLAIM DEEDS,

Highest Cash price paid for Hides and Country Produo.

For Sale.

o

Will sell Cheap for Cash.
o

iíi

i

i

i

N

OT CES

UT" Proof of Labor blank to be bad
at thin otHci fiWi from thy machine.

HAVE YOUR

Job Printing
DONE AT

THE LEADER OFFICE

BLOOD & ROEBER,

.

D. C. TAYLOR,

cahds.

uoj-:KssioyA-

;.,'..

Notary Publicl,

T. BEALL,

BONITO,

Lincoln Couniy,

NEW

MEXICO.

OIIN. Y. HEWITT.
a
I

of ef

i
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ViiliTE OAKS,

in lhe Dintrirt

!.r

Lte EM;:.
.

.

SAMUEL

SALOON

BILLIARD HALL

;

the

N. M.

and Probate

Laud

Office,

uiklress. I.ineo'n. N. M.

D. Lv.COM PTE,

Attorney and Advocate,
A Full Line of

Cra.ijr cf Trraatilxiertoa. and

WIlITKOAIiS,

Il-r- -

?í. M.

Will iitti ml lo any law buamos, collection, luml and riiiiiin;; titles, nulii, etc.
Ut fcrciu i's Tho judiciary and bar of
Kausaa, and citivm of Wbilo Onka.
T. B. eATRON.

W. T. TIIOUKTOK.

Attornoyw

utTiiv

Attorney nt Tnw,
WHITE OAKS. N. M.

Spring Ranche,
LINCOLN COUNTY,

Horse Brand,

Address:

UEW MEXICO.

"j,"

on

right hip.

Charles Fritz,

Lin-

coln, Lincoln Co., N. M.

Sra. M7H.de Sparks

Modista.

Acaba do recibir un nuevo y
surtido do mercería, como
completo
CATRON dc THORNTON,
también está lista á dar entera saTJIK 1IEHT OF1
tisfacción en el ramo de modisto-ría- .
WINES, LIQUORS, AND
Se solicita el patrocinio do
Samta re. Nkw Mexico.
las Señoras antes de hacer sus
Will practicí :n all tb C&nrts f Law compras en otras partes.
Taller,
Eípocial
and E,,uiiy iu the Turntory.
a siguiente puerta do
oficina
aitontiuu j;ivcd to tbotollifitum oí cluiuu i i
tihvnyH kept on baud.
i
Uel &i. L,l. Uoiinell.
SATISFATION
GUARANTEED
promptly
madt.
ixmiitiuic
and
Wlille Ouk Ave.
Wbltu Oak) New Meiko

Proprietors.
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